BROCHURES (No Charge)

Benign Essential Blepharospasm, Meige and other related disorders, Information for patients and their families (Blue Book)

_____ (Blue Book – English)
_____ (Blue Book – Spanish)

Blind...But With Perfect Vision? Impossible? (Yellow Flyer)

_____ (Yellow Flyer – English)
_____ (Yellow Flyer – Spanish)
_____ (Yellow Flyer – Italian)
_____ (Yellow Flyer – French)

Questions & Answers, Blepharospasm & Meige Syndrome

Dystonia Fact Sheet

Helpful Hints

How To Talk With Your Doctor

Physicians’ Reprint Articles (No Charge)

_____ Acute and Chronic Effects Of Botulinum Toxin in the Management of Blepharospasm – Johnathan J. Dutton, M.D
_____ Advances in Myectomy Surgery – Richard L. Anderson, M.D.
_____ BBRF Medical Glossary
_____ Blepharitis – James R. Patrinely, M.D. and Charles N.S. Soparker, M.D., Ph.D.
_____ Blepharospasm and Tardive Dyskinesia – Mark Hallett, M.D.
_____ Blepharospasm Neurologic Consideration – Joseph Jankovic, M.D.
_____ Blepharospasm and Dry Eyes: Diagnosis and Treatment – Donald Faucett
_____ Blepharospasm: Oral Medications – Cynthia Comella, M.D.
_____ Botulinum Neurotoxins in the Management of Blepharospasm – Mark Hallett
_____ Botulinum Toxin Therapy for Benign Essential Blepharospasm – Emily Carolyn Johnson, Ph.D.
_____ Cataract Surgery & Blepharospasm
_____ Deep Brain Stimulation and Blepharospasm – Joseph Jankovic, M.D.
_____ Deep Brain Stimulation and Blepharospasm – Jill L. Ostrem, M.D.
_____ Dry Associated with Blepharospasm – Seongmu Lee, M.D. & Michael P. Yen, M.D.
_____ Dry Eye and Blepharospasm – Craig Evinger, Ph.D.
_____ Dry Eye – Alice Y. Matoba, M.D., Charles N.S. Soparker, M.D., Ph.D.
_____ Dry Eye and Blepharospasm Pathophysiology – Mark LeDoux, M.D., Ph.D.
_____ Genetics – Laurie Ozelius, Ph.D.
_____ Genetics of Blepharospasm – Mark Hallett, M.D.
_____ Clinical Features of Blepharospasm and Hemifacial Spasm – Joseph Jankovic, M.D.
_____ Hemifacial Spasm – Neil Millers
_____ Hemifacial Spasm – Kenneth Casey, M.D.
_____ Microvascular Decompression for Hemifacial Spasm – Thomas J. Lovely, M.D. and Peter J. Janneta M.D.
_____ Oral Medications for Treatment of Blepharospasm and other Cranial Dystonias – Mark S. LeDoux, M.D.
_____ Injection Techniques with Botulinum Toxin A in the Therapy of Blepharospasm – Mark Stacy, M.D.
_____ Limited Myectomy – James R. Patrinely, M.D.
_____ The Limited Myectomy in the Management of Essential Blepharospasm – Johnathon J. Dutton, M.D., Ph.D.
_____ Treatment of Severe Meige Syndrome with Botulinum Toxin – Marie Helene Marion, M.D.
_____ Pain Relief with BOTOX Injections? – Andrew R. Harrison, M.D.
_____ The Effect of Diet on Botulinum Toxin Treatments – Charles N. S. Soparker, M.D., Ph.D
_____ Update on Blepharospasm – Mark Hallett, M.D.

_____ What is Apraxia of Eyelid and How Do You Treat It? – Richard L. Anderson, M.D.
Benign Essential Blepharospasm Research Foundation

- Combined Benign Essential Blepharospasm and Apraxia of Eyelid Opening – John A. Burns, M.D., Benson Chen, M.D.
- Relationship Between Essential Tremor and Dystonia – Joseph Jankovic, M.D.

Books
- Patients’ Stories, Volume 2 – First Volume Free – Extra Copies $5.00 + Shipping

Newsletter
- Suggested donation of $15 USD

Other Items (No Charge)
- Some past issues of the BEBRF Newsletter available – please call or write to request these
- BEBRF Business Cards
- Listing of Drugs that may Exacerbate BEB/Meige
- Listing of Research Projects Funded by BEBRF
- Fellowship Guidelines and Forms (For Doctors Only)

Please indicate which item(s) you would like, fill out the following, and return this page along with your payment (if any) to the BEBR Foundation Office at P.O. Box 12468, Beaumont TX 77726-2468

Name

Address

City ____________________________

State/Province ________________ Zip/Postal Code ________________ Country ________________

Phone ________________ E-mail Address ____________________________________________

All payments for orders MUST be in U.S. Dollars

Total Amount Enclosed $____________________

Please allow 2 weeks for delivery (Canadian orders, please allow extra)

Make Checks Payable to: BEBRF, Inc

Mail to: P.O. Box 12468
Beaumont, Texas 77726
USA

Questions?? Contact us at the above address or at the following phone numbers or e-mail address:
1-409-832-0788 Fax: 1-409-832-0890 Email: bebrf@blepharospasm.org
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